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Bismark, the man of “blood and- iron; ’; is
ill; and the fact disquiets'Europe, ' makes
French rentes sensitive, and : calls; forth >an
anxious paragraph in all the German news-
papers. He would need to bo composed
entirely of iron* nnd DCt ; S-t 831 of flesn :. Rtiu
blood, ifhe could have stood the tremendous
wear and tear ofthe past five years without
some Bhow of physical exhaustion. When
the Austrian Embassador,took to his bed with
the spotted fever,JM. de,Talleyrand spent a

.Whole nigbt m wakeful meditation; ..ponder-
ing What on earth- could have persuaded his
Excellency to take such a step. Herr von
Bismark’s malady/we regret to learn, .is not
diplomatic. He 1. 3 had pleurisy; and though
from that dangerous attack he is happily re-
covering, the real “matter with him w
nervous prostration, arising from his inces-
santapplication to State affairs.. He is obliged

“togive tbem”upnOW,~and' to-gq-to his
country seat in Pomerania; and, whatever
happens, his physicians demand that he shall
abstain entirely from public business till he
has recovered the health which is still so pre-
ciouß to Germany.. That he may do so mast
be the wish of all who desire the completion
ofTeutonic unity; but here the temporary pa-
ralysis of such a brain and such a hand teaches
us, the . transcendent importance which a
single man may acquire in the fortunes of his
age. On ‘ the night when .they embalmed;
.the body of Napoleon at St. Helena, it is
said that some -rata got hold of the great
Emperor’s heart and had nearly car-
ried itaway.into their hole before the attend-

saved the outraged relic;; Imagine the
heart of the conqueror of Austerlitz—that
organ whotfe fierce and proud ..pulsations
£OBt & million of other hearts .the life-blood;
in them—furnishing ameal for" the St. -Helena
Termini ' Yet it was much the same as any

carrion to these sacrilegious
rodents;, and between the brain'ofBismark
andthe brain ofany average' Berliner, physi-
ology,' doubtless, could shA JniS Very little
diflerence.:•-Nevertheless, how that"
Which is noW weary ,and weak. has altered
history! .The amazing value of “aman7
struckEnnius, when he wrote “ Unus homo
nobis curictando restiluit rent." What
Fahlus did byjinactivity Bismark has doneby
activity and daring. For the moment, and
the moment only, we trust, there lies ill abed,
‘hike a sick girl!" this German Cajsar, who
almost alone conceived, and almost ,dlone
carried out, the Titenic enterprise which was

.,made ’ successful at Sadowa. Give what
fcjredit we may to the army, to theneedle-gua,
oihe German Senate, the King and people,

W wits which are covered up to-day with a
Jston nightcap rode the whirlwind and di-
luted the storm. How much more useful■ Skn another division of horse, foot and dra-goonsitwould have been to Benedek,if inthat

Tierce campaign, Herr von Bismark had had
measles, mumps or Bick headache. The day
which broke up the old order of Europe, and
doomed the Hapsburg to be constitutional,
was when the Vienna General found his out-
posts withering under the fire of the needle-
gun, and knew that he could not stop the
dark-blue “Dutchman.” “Make peace!” he
telegraphed to his master. “Fight it out,”
the proud young Kaiser replied along the
wires; but, if Bismark had been then in the
doctors’hands, the troopß would not have
rolled on to Koniggratz, and Francis Joseph
might never have seen the Prussians from his
city wall. Itwas to be? The migraine and
the -grippe are in God’s hands, like those
whom they afllict The work is ripe, the
hour strikes, and the man is ready—to-mor-
row, when thatwork is done,the head that did
it could not, perhaps, wag “nay” or “yea" to
nurse’s query. Truly we are wonderful crea-
tures, as Horace writes, “nisi quum pituita
molesta est “except when weget a bad cold
in the head.”

Take another specimen of the differencebe-
tween the brain at work and the brain run
down in that black thing whose last hours
have now beenvividly described to us by Mr.
ftinTithnm, the Secretary of the Royal Geo-
graphical Society. Theodorus’s hot will has
cost the British tax-payer six millions sterling
to cool. There was a bump of obstinacy
upon the savage monarch's skull, and some
wonderful lobe, or ganglion, or process in-
side to match, which has made us pay as
much bb would have educated all the poor
children of the kingdom for four years, built
a dozen monstrous iron-clads, settled the bill
for the Thames Embankment, or irrigated a
hundred square miles of India. How strange
is it to reflect that, if hie motherhad been ofa
bettertemper,several thousands of dead Abys-
sinianswould now be peacefully drinking
fC«fyi,and in England the income-tax would
not be twopence more than it was when
Mr. Gladstone was Chancellor. Lying
quietly, in his robe and striped drawers, on
the earth at Magdala, with the bullet-hole in
hisbead, the dusky, cold, silent cause does
not seem adequate to the effect. Even with
regard to beauty, which is always powerful
and irresistible while it is beautiful,tue centre
of force and the wide radius ot influence are
strange to'understand. When Marlow’s Dr.
Faust sees the vision of Helen he wonders,
he admires, but.he exclaims, “Was this the
face that launched a thousand ships, and
sacked the topless towers of Ilium?” So
might any-Briton have soliloquized at Mag-
dala, turning the evanished Majesty of Abys-
sinia over and over, like a sheep dead of the
rot. Was this five feet and a half of African
carcass, the thing which “lauuched a
thousand ships,” to the immense benefit of
the ship-owner and the immense cost of the
tax-payer; which set the British Parlia-
ment discussing, the British army
moving, the world attending, and history
sharpening her pencil to begin a new volume
upon Africa? Leave it for thirty hours, and
let the Magdala vultures judge; for they would
not taste the diflerence between its royal
flavor and that of the meanest of the victims
bntchered under the precipice of the fort,
The hill-rat will never find out the smack of
Solomon’s kingliness in the heart of it, and
the burrowing-beetle would as lief have
Galla, or Arab, or negro for his underground
repast as the thing which was the “enemy
«fEngland and Negus-Negest.” “Man and
man,” Shakespeare writes, “differ in dignity,
whose dust is all alike;” but they difler so
much in something else beside dignity—in
will, in brain-power, in that subtle, secret,
mighty individual force and personal in-
fluence, which come among us without ex-
planation, and go again without relic or
legacy. We see, like a passing meteor, its
course traced in a flash of waning light, the
motive mind that a child can paralyze in Bis-
marck, ,and a bullet can annihilate in the
negro whom it has cost England six millions
tokilL

Yet there can be no chance and no caprice
4n that higher sphere of human intellect, ca-
pacity Und "will, since in the lower spheres
eternal orderand exquisite government visibly
prevail. Those men who make hißtory or
"events are first of all made by what- is past
and previous. We see the lightning shake,

~~andthestrong wind blow down-forest-. trees;
but these are only phenomena of agencies
long and silently gathered up. Theubrupt-■ ness ofnatural forces, and the apparent hap-
hazardof the. birth of great natures, are illu-

: cions ofour ignorance. The man can not be
without his age any more than the age with-
out its man, even though it be only
King - Theodores and Abyssiniin anar-

' which are in. question. But one
• jgtfaf is clear, that human , history

for ever and j ever depends in this
way upon the uprise' of its pioneers, .or it ?
maybe, its perturbers. And -thisJs Wat- ,
eives the solemn importance to all and °JPry
human existence.'' Each-the very humblest
—ls here to do something—tOfinahlswork
and finish it. If he shirks, or acts;
falsely acd wickedly, the universe Ism leaguev against him;- if.he does hia duty,the universe-
Will ‘pay him"his wages. But the greatest
workmen are never really known—those
who Catch the light happen to be m sight by
reason -of place or post—to be Bismarks,

■ and to give their name to a great movement
which really uses them as instruments.
Looking upon life thus, as themarch ofman,
' 'With Providence for leader,' toward good ana
happiness, no Btation appears ignoble or In-
significant The water-carriers who bring
drink to the army hetp to win the
battle. It was a beautiful belief or
the ancient Hebrew women, that mar-
riage was' most of all sacred because the
<‘TCing nf Israel” might come fromany house-
hold, however unknown or humble. rjoris
it a wrong belief; for along every line of hu-
man development nature is forever striving
toward producing kingly gifts of manhood
and queenly relations of womanhood. What
is coarse, dull, useless and undeveloped,_is so
because we will not see that the worldsWork
iB endless and noble, and that life must be
made noble too, endless in hope and faith.
■Where this has been partly seen great men
arise;;their virtues and their vices 1 linemly
descended from the past, their ,character ex-
actly 'reflected from the times. . And the
world knows nothing of its greatest men, , be-
cause itkhows so little of what is real great-

; ness, and can scarcely as yet be made to hear
that ‘ ‘an increasing, purpose" governs us, ex-

: cept-by.thernde language of cannon shots
and needle-guns. : ■ :

I.yiilti maria Child on Boston,
Mrs. Lydia Maria Child writes fromßoston

to the Anti-Slaver}/ Standard:
“A visit to Boston always makes-me feel

extremely old; things in that city,are. so dif-
ferent from what they were ‘when I was a
gal ’ Houses where I was once a familiar
guest have dieappeared, and ontheir sites have
risenjnagnificent stores, through whose win-
dows of immense plate-glass au the fashiona-
ble extravagances and artistic graces ot Eu-
rope are exhibited. Infact,. stores multiply
so fast that they seem to be banishing houses
from the city, as the ambitious spirit of trade
is banishing eur old domestic ideas and

sfcnictioffby these vermin. Thoy fill the airand
Covcrthoirround, making a constant sound like ,
thot'of a'heavy shower., They sometimes gather
over sight in suchmyrlads.tipon tliO track of
Tailroaa aB to stop tho train lubricating the
track 'When crushed by thb wheels. They deyour
■wheat' first, and afterwards take toNbafe; and
weeds, leaving grass and othcr crops eoinpara-
tively.unharmed. i’i ,r

AVAII KEBIMSCENCia.
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/they move with the steadiness, persevmffidrahd;
•momentumof a mighty avalanche; aUdWTOW' ,
leat is, they will witalg-

toj^eesstaw.
with sUukiisshltSjbCMoo&ij W

. pictured, if Idid notiheliove that our tronhlos
•would be adjusted—removed '‘riw‘out
/ the Moloch of Insatiate war—lf there were no air
terhativo to'secession and the, sequence of.war,'
then I would say fight; for it Is better to die free-
men than live slaves. ■ ■ ■ ,

•“In conclusion, let me ask you', are you ot

the samo opinions and purposes of secession now
that yon were when you came to hear, mo today?
Afid If you are, will nothin? but the perdition of
war satisfy and turn’you from them?
; “*1 sumuptM whole to-day with a. premoni-
tion that borders on thespirit of prophecy—hear
It, O, God; atidjo angels of HU-hear,oye peo-■ pie of Texas—secession will land you m consum-
ing tire and rivers of blood!’ .

•‘I noticed several times during the speech the
very men who, In the morning, opposed the
speaker and tho speaking, applauding lustily’
with voice and. bands—such was .the magical
power of Sam.Houston ovor, a, Texas audience.
The fact is, It was morally Impossible for mm to(

bo mobbed in Texas.
"

The arm of the mobocrat;
was paralyzed in his presence. Doubtless, this,
fact was well understood by him, henw he feared
nombbs. Houston was a friend and lover of .
Union.though a‘believer In Btato ,
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Sam Houston During tt»o Wnr-flis
Speech onSecession.

Acorrcsnondent of the Chicago Tribune, ■writ-
ing from Galveston, Texas, Bays:

. ..”

The history of General Sam Houston Is the
history of Texas; covering the events of nearly
or quiteforty years, commencing with the strug-
gles against Mexico for independence,- antf ex-
tending through the days of the Texas republic,
the exciting times of annexation, including the
war between Mexico and the United States, the
fifteen, years of *peaceful connection with the
Union under the f Stars ond Stripes,’ down to the
unfortunate days of secession:

“The ‘old .war-horse’ had.a mostvaried oxpe-
. rience during this whole eventful period—-some-
times fighting hß’thb military chieftain ofToxas—-
:then as political leader—and anon as an otnclal
head of therepublic, or of the state—but his last
battles were fonght with theevil demon of seces-
sion And permit mo here to say, and record,
that these last conflicts have never been well un-
derstoodln onrcountry, especially in the north-
ern section. thereof-rand lus, words; actions and
movements cannot be correctly, interpreted with-
out hnoWlng and analyzing the anti-'secesaion
animusby which he was 'actuated’.

“I do hot essay tb becomehis biographer, ex-
cept so far as, of my owif personal knowledge, I
am familiar with* that portion of his: history
whereoftwrite. .... :

. ■ ,
" “On the general question ol secession mere
were several classifications of ideas and parties, i

■‘There Whs-the 'old, original dycd-in-tho-wool,
John C. Calhoun, South Carolina, Nullifying
Secession party. There was another party made
npof conditional men. ) They.bcUevedln seces-
sion as adernier retort, in case the rights of the

. South,could- not be otherwise maintained. This
party were the strongest of any in numbers, but
weremet with taunts of pusillanimous submls-
slon to the meddlesome tyrants of theNorth,and
When'they said ‘Let ns, stay in the.Union and
fight for our rights under theold flog,’the an-
swer was insufficient for the crisis of the times.
Theylwero borne down by the explosive power
of slavery, Ivy which the public heart was fired
North and Sonthf A third party said, though
they dare not say it very loud: ‘Let slavery slide
if need be* hut. let us nave the Unibn, with tho
old flag, at all hazards; the Union Is better for
us than any other possible condition.’

“A fourth party opposed secession on the
ground of inexpediency and bad policy. They
said theywould not argue tho original question
of either the constitutional, the moral, or the
natural right of secession,but confined themselves
to the idea that secession was inexpedient and
impolitic. They said that secession would pre-
cipitate war, and war would prove disastrous to
southern rights,'instead of remedial. This was
old Sam Houston’s party, of which he was the
acknowledged leader.
“I remember, a few days before tho vote on

secession, tho old General came down to Galves-
ton, from up country, to make a speech on the
Bnbject He had beenmaking a canvassing tour,
nnd was full of the inspiration of his subject—-
under which, as you may judge, he was blessed
with a ‘tolerable degree of utterance,’ as used to
bo said of candidates for the Methodist ministry
when thought qualified therefor.

“A self-constituted committee of several lead-■ ing gentlemen of the city waited on the General
athis quarters and,tried to dissuade him from
attempting tomake a speech in Galveston that
day. They said: ‘General, you know we are
your personal friends, and have been your politi-
cal supporters heretofore, but we differ from you
ln your views on the question of secession; yet
we do not wish to see you. personally harmed.
These are exciting times, and we fear a mob may
interfere and yourlife be in jeopardy.’

Houston's reply.

“-He said: ‘Gentlemon, I thank yon for your
personal considerations and anxieties; hat I have
seen exciting times in Texas before, and I have
heard myfriends express theirpersonal fears be-
fore; and, gentlemen, I shall make the speech to-
day at eleven o’clock from the upper gallery of
Tremont Hotel. Should be pleased to see yon
there, gentlemen, and,, if need be, to help keep
order.’ This closed the Interview, and the com-
mitteeretired, biting their lips and muttering,
'Stubborn old man.v ■“Directly, one of the committeemen came Into
my office andrelated the interview. I had then
never seen Houston, and had an itching desire to
see and hear him; but, being a stranger in the
country, and the city being in an excited state, I
concluded not to go and hear him, as I did not
with to be caught in the presence of a mob.
Eleven o’clock came, and twelve, and a gentle-
man came in and said: ‘Houston is speaking, and
has been an hour, and all is quiet.’ Considering
now that circumstances favored my desireto Bee
and hear ‘the old man eloquent’ ofTexas, I went.
On seeing and hearing him a few
minutes, X no longer wondered he was
not interfered with by the " mob.

MS PERSONAL APPEARANCE. .

“There be stood, the easy object of thousands
of eyes, and a lino mark for the assassin’s re-
volver—an old man cf seventy years, among the
lost of our. country’s giants—the lone giant of
Texas; there he stood, over six feet high, and
straight as an arrow, a planter hat in one hand,
a deep set and penetrating oye, that took In the
vast crowd ata glarce; a high opon forehead
with something of the infinite intellectual shad-
owed there, crowned with thin,, white locks, flut-
tering in the gentle breeze, as though electrical
conduits of mental and moral power from on
high, for the occasion—and all this sustained by
a powerful self-possessibn and deliberation that
inspirited the assemblage into a state of awful
quiet and submission.

SYNOPSIS OP HIS SPEECH.
“I heard the last half of his speech—subject,

the inexpediency and bad policy of secession—-
and as I listened to-his impassioned utterances I
felt myself inflated nigh unto emotional collapse
with the sublime egoism (not to Say egotism) of
General Bam Houston on the occasion of an un-
preeodented crisis in the history of bur country,
when the question of Union, as compatible with
theRepublican doctrine of self-government, was
being subjected to the strain of the last fibre be-
tween life ’ and death—and like Webster in liis)
memorable defence of the Constitution againßt
the violent aSsaqlts of Hayne, of South Carolina,
enjoying an occasion fitted to sail out his sub
limcstpowers.

‘‘He said to bis hearers: ‘I made Texas, and
you know it—theliistory of Sam Houston is the
history of Texas," and you know it. I wrested
Texas from the hand of the Mexican tyrant; and
you know it. 1 commanded and fonght. at the
battle of Sari Jacinto, when the foe, Banta Ana,
waswhipped and captured, and rendered power-
less, ever after rigelnßt Texas, and you know it.
I organized and established the republic of
Texas, and you know it. I took you in infancy
and dandled you on my knee, and nursed you
through all your babv ailments. I watjjied and
aided your growth with fatherly care and solici-
tude, from helrilOES infancy till you reached the
full stature of independent political manhood.
- “ Tam an oldman now, and these are my last
Counsels. I have no ambitions for the future of
a personal nature; my ambition is now all con-
centrated in the glory of myState and national
flogs. Soon 1 shall be gathered to the fathers.
Will youreject theso last counsels.and appeals of
your political father, and squander your politi-
cal patronage in unseeming and riotous adven-
ture? . ■ .

“ ‘Some of you opposed meon annexation, and
I suppose have never forgiven me to' this day,
and are now delighted to have.an apparent op-
portunity of taunting me with the. results of an-
nexation. But let mo askyon,.eo ebon as an-
nexation became :history,, did not Texas enter
upon a degree ofprosperity she had never before
known? Besides, the present troubles are not
tpe results of my action atall, but of other agen-

. (ties and influences.:
• “ ‘Somo of yon jocularly propose to drink all

tho blood that will ever be shed as the result of
secession.

i “ ‘Bet me tell you the .state of things that I
think will follow close on the heels of secession.
The time will come when yonr fathers and Uus-

. bands, and 6onß and brothers, will be herded to?
gether likesheep and cattle, at the point of the
bayonet—and yonr mothers and wives, and
daughters and sisters, will ask, where are they?
-land echo will answer where?

! “‘Thefaetiß, the North are determined to pre-
serve this Union.. Thoy'are-not a fiery, impul-
sive people, like you are—they livein cooler cli-
mates. Butwben they .begin to move in a given
direction, whete great issnee are involved, liko
feose between the North and South in this crisis

habits.“N 6 alterations in Boston strike me so
much as the changes on the. Common. In
my young days the lower part was an uneven
marshy space,.unsightly and desolate. Now
it is covered with blooming gardens, pictur-
esque aibors, enclosed parks for deer and ar-
tificial ponds, where handsome aquatic buds
are floating about, fed by troops of pretty
children. I noticed that the white swans
and black swans were swimming together,
undisturbed by difference of color; and it oc-
curred to me that civilized man was in some
respects more foolish than birds.
“I was goingto say that the city was. now or-

namented by various statues of public men;
but I .hesitate about using that phrase, being
somewhatdoubtful whether' the statues are.
ornamental. That of Daniel Webster, m un-
graceful, ill-fitting costume, gives but a poor
idea of the magnificent-looking man hereally
was. My first impression of him was, re-
ceived while lie was arguing against William
Wirt, in the famous Tuttle-Hubbard case, be-
fore I thought about slavery. I think it was
in 1829. , „

“The statues of Horace Mann and or iaa-
ward Everett have one defect in common; in

both an attitude belonging only to the tran-
sient motionsof oratory is rendered perma-
nent in bropze;. and the effect is necessarily
ungraceful and cohßtraiued. As I paused in
my walk to look at the image of Everett va-
nous reminißcences flitted .through my mind.
I recollected hearing him for the first time, at
Plymouth, in 182 G or 1827. While all mound
me were praising his eloquence I remained si-
lent; and when my friends insisted upon
knowing how the speech had affected me, I
replied: ‘lt is rhetoric,not eloquence. It plays
round the head,but not a syllable of itreaches
the heart.’ This, declaration was deemed
heretical,'and somewhat presumptuous. But
I had answered according to my instincts,
and I never changed my opinion.

“Some thirty years afterward, before John
Brown had begun his march, with ‘Glory
Halleluiah l’ Mr. Everett delivered an address
on Bunker Hill,. where Mason, of Virginia,
also performed, and where Toombs, of Geor-
gia, proposed to call the mußter-roll of bis
slaves, and with a very promising prospect of
realizing his insolent project. The Sunday pre-
ceding that memorable occasion, I happened
to hear Theodore Parker preach concerning
tbe chiuigeS of character In this country since
the days.of the Puritans. In allusion to the
approaching ceremony at Charlestown, he
said : ‘This week there will be heard on Bun-
ker Hill that most foolish of all noises, the
human voice when it means nothing comes
from nowhere, and goeß to the place it came
from.’ As I stood looking at the outstretched
arm of the popular rhetorician in bronze, the
attitude recalled an anecdote which made me
smile.

“When Mr. Everett was preparing a lecture
or address he is said to have been in the habit
of arranging everything very carefully before-:,
hand. W uen about to deliver a speech St’
Lexingten, in commemoration of the battle
on the 19th of April, 1777), he inquired
whtther any who had fought on that oc-
casion were still living. Being informed that
one old man survived, he called upon him,
and after some conversation concerning the
events of the Revolution, he said: ‘ln my ad-
dress I Bhall make an allusion to those who
fought at the battle of Lexington. I Want
you to sit in front of me, and when I begin
to allude’ to those heroes I want you to
stand up.’

“The old Boldier obeyed his instructions;
but as soon as he rose from his. seat, Mr.
Everett extended his arm, as the statue now
does, and exclaimed: ‘Sit down, venerable
Sir! Sit down! It is to stand in your
presence.’ ••

“The aged man obeyed the direction, but
in the simplicity of his heart he was quite be-
wildered by such extraordinary orders. He
had no idea how effects were produced in
oratory, and he after yards 6aid to a friend :

‘I don’t know what Mr. Everett meant.
First he told me to get up, and then when I
got up, he told me to sit down.’

“All this, and much more, the statues said
to me when I was in Boston a few weeks
ago. I might repeat various/thoughts that
passed through my mind wjhile looking at the
statute of Franklin, and howl shook my head
at it reproachfully, «and said, ‘Ah, if you had
done your duty like an houest;man When the
Constitution was formed, the horrid war of
the rebellion would nover haVe stained our
annals.' But when old folks undertake to
repeat their reminiscences aud their wise co-
gitations, they are in danger of being more
lengthy than interesting. So I will bid you
adieu lor the present.

“L. Maria Crin.n.”.
Trie Urasabopper Pest,
(From tbe Chicago Pout, -Time 19.3

I The grasshopper plague is devastating Western
lowa in a fenrlnl manner. . A friend who has just
come in from Sioux City informs ns that of
about one hundred and filty miles wide, extends
Inn from southwestern Dakota—chiefly between
the Dts Moines mid Missouri rivers—to the
southwestern boundary of lowa, there will be
scarcely a whealfltld left exempt from total do

/J aftA jiwimn linmi Children’s1 Cloth asd

or tadieasnO sent*,at I<nOCT .nmtFEB. B BAZAAR
■mH-tri OPEN m THE EVENING.

STATE lOANTEEB.

SLATE MANTELS.
Tbe lar«et assortmentand the beet fibbed Enameled

Manofactnred andfor sale by
• W. A. ARNOLD,

1305 Criestmit Street.
IviSmwfly ’

COU illD WOOD,

CBOSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL,
FLAISTED A MOCBLLIN, '

No. 3083 CHESTNUT Street.West Fhiladelrhia.
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers& Co.’e celebrated

CrateCreek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck.Motmtain Veto.
Tbia Coalla particularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries Ac. Itia abo unsui-
nassed-aa a Family CoaL Ordera left at the office of theKem?No 84IWALNUTBtreot (letfloor), will receive
onr prompt attention. Liberal arraxgementa made with
manufacturers ueinga regular quantity. J 0 *9

REUBEN HAAS. _
A. C. FETTER.

H^B^.^»ffiDD«ftoNBTSKeep on hand a constant supply of LEHIUH and
SCHUYLKILLCOALS, from tbe nest Mines, for Family,
Factory, and Steam Purposes, apllly

■ if iUitv n|Hva JOHN F. fIHEATffirjrHE°lUNDERSIQNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coat

Which, with the preparation given by ns,wethink cannot
be excelled by any other CoaL „„ ...

_ _ ..

Office.Fcahkn Institute Buffi^^Mi^^nJ,
laiatf ■ Arch street Wharf. Sohnvlkffl.

BEmOVAIif
DR. P. D. KBYBBR,

Having returned to ttie city, has removed Us office from
tbe corner of Fourth and Buttonwood streets to 1107
ARCH street, where he will resume the Ophthalmic prac-
tico only. 184l™s

WINES, EmPOBS, &c.

gENEDICTINE. ljqueuß,
Des Moines B6n6dictins dol’Abbaye do Fecamp, (France:

Curacao Imperial, Buasian Kummel,' French Bittora.
Brandies, Champagnes, Clarets, and other Wines and
Cordials.

& j)E GATJGUB & CO..
GeneralAgerfte and Importers for the United States and

Canadaß,
No. 3 William street.

New York City.jcl7-w,foPi3inS

OEOVSU9, CABgIBgEBEg, AC,

nLOTH HOUSE. No. 11 NOBTH SECOND ST.,
V Bta of *• WMgjgh.* lee -

Have now on hand and are etill receivings large and
choice assortment ofSpring and Summer Goods.expreraly
adapted to Men’a and Boys’ -wear, to which they Invite
the attention of Merchants. Clothiers, Tailprs and others,
' COATING GOODS.

SuperBlack French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Block and Colored TricotCoatings,
DiagonahElbhed Coatings.
Caehmarette, all colors. . .
New Styles Ladies' Cloaking.
BUk MixedCoa^^boiißTUETß>

i Black French
do do Cafifiimeres.

New Fancy do. . ,
! All shades MixedDoeskin*;

„
„

,
,Also,a largo assortment ofCorda,Boaverteena,SatineU»

Vestings and goods for nitßs^Etwholea^e^andretail.
No. 11 NorthSecond street

Sign of the Qolden Lamb; tnhSltf

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co,
1111 Cliestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
FOR ALL

Upholstery Pui-poses.
j Cheaper than leathers or Hair,

: iThe Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable
materialknown lor ' j

‘

'
Matressesj Flllowsj Car, Carriage

and Cliair Cushions.
It b entirely jndestiuictibio, pcifecUy cloan and free

fronufeist: _\ L . ■ - ■IV DOES HOT PACK AX AILI
la always tree from insect Ufe; Isperfectly healthy, and

f6r the sick is iineqnaled.
H soiled in any, way, can be renovated quicker and

easier than any othormatress.
Special attention given to 1
Furnishing Chinches, Halls, &c.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
Cushion bponge. t}■ Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Trade supplied, mylsf mto 2ms3

MISSOURI WINES.
Hnsmann's Pure Nativo Wines, Catawba, Concord#

Berbemont, Norton's Virginia, Clinton, die.,' particularly
adaptedfor thisseason, for sale by

> JAMES R. WEBB,
IaSS 8. E. comer‘WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets,

Table claret.-soo cases of superiortable
Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by

M. F. SPILLIN,N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

Davis* celebrated diamond brand, uin
cinuatt Ham, firet consignment of the season, justre

icelved and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No,
US Booth Second Street

Hams, dried beef and tongues.—john
Steward's justly celebrated Hams And Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hamit., For. sue by M. F. SPILLIN, N; W. corner Arch
,and Eighthstreets. ,:■ ■
SALAD Om—loo BASKETB -OF LATOUR’S-BAIAD

Oil of the latest ImtoortaUon. For sale by M. F.
SPILLIN, N. W. comerArch andEighth streets.

IATEW BONELESS MACKEREL, •■ YARMOUTH
UN ,BloatanvSpiced Salmon, Mess and No.lMachorei
for dale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, NO. USSouth
SecondStreet •

~.
• . • • ___

'QUAKER SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS .TOST RE
ceivodsnd for.sale by JOSEPHB. liUS3lE.it lb CO

108Bonth-Delaware avenue. "

’ 1
riHOICE OLTVB OrU 100doz. OF SUPBMOR QUALI-U tv OfrSweet Oil of own importation, just received
andfor safe aVGOUSTY’S Post End Grocery. No. 11l
South Second atreeit '

EoatEnd Qroccry.No.llBßoothSecoudEtreet ,
THRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT 20
[P centaporean. Green Com, Tomatoes, Peas, also
FrenchPeosand!Musbrooms,,in( storoaud foreale at
COCBTVS Eait End Grocery, No. US South Second
itreet.,■ :;

IMEW YORK« PLUMS. PITTED CHERRIES, VHt
IN ginla Pared Peaches,Dried Blackberries, in store and
joraaleat COUSTk ’8 East End Grocery. No. US South
Second Street ■> . ;■■ ■ ■

lanvEßD tsdLtcsib.

BROWN, BROTHERS &CO„

i No. 211 Chestnut Street,
issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
ijpedit'for Travelersj available in any part of‘the
World. ' • -

"

; . . ; ;■ . je2o3m».

i EOBBRT M, P’KEEFE,
PUdnand OfnmicniaSPonf andaign Painter

• 1031WalnutStreet.
; Glazing promptly attended to. . , . my2o amt

IIIOTTON ANDIIJNEN .BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
V width front ,ouato tix fept widevallnumbera.E.Tem
wadAwningDnok* rOpermakerl’Tolting* SailTwmftAm.
JOHN W. EVEBMAN ft CIO., No. 103 Jonea’flAlley.

JAMES A. WBIGHT, THOB2TXOM • VHtE, CLEMENT A. OBIfIOOM

'lmportersof-Earthenware

rtUTVY WELLS —OWNERS'- OF • PROPERTY-TBE-PcuSvDlace welle cleaned And diatofwted,
at veryC pricfi A PEYSSON. Manuiartuicr ol Poa.
dretto, Goldsmith's Hail. Library street

LADOKUS &

DEALERS & JEWELEB&tt
II WATCIIES, JEIVEMIY & MI.VEH WARE. II

end JEWELRY BEE
803 Chentnnt Bt.,

Watches of the finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of ihe Utertrtjlea.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

SMAUi EYELET HOLESU
A large Besortment Just received* with a variety of

aettlngs. '

Win. B. WABNB &. CO.,JfiljSk Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

B. E. comer Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
A„.,!.4nnfNo, 85 South Thlrdstreet. jeSly

GBOOEBIESi hlUßOlfg, «C.

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We arc prepared, as heretofore, ta supply families at

their conntry residences withevery description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o„ *Q,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

gold com.
f Pamphlets. &c* giving & fall account of the property
pledged,furnished by 1

No# 40 ». Third St,

DIAIEBB IS COTBSIHI gECURffIB, GQLD^te
Office Cential Pacific Bailroad Company

OF CAUFOBHU,

54 WILLIUI Street, Sew ¥orS, Jane Isth.
The coupons of the First Morlgnse Bonds

of tbo Central Pacific Railroad Company, due July 1.1668.
will be paid in full, free of Government tax, on present.;
tlon on and afterthat date at the banking bouse of FISK
ds HATCH, 6 NASSAU street. Schedulesof 25 or more
Coupons (for which blanks willbo furnished on applica-
tion) will be received for examination from and after tho
24th instant

C. P. HCNTMGDOS, Vice President.
The Coupons will he cashed in Gold or-bought at beet

pneoby
DE HAVEN & bbo..

So. 40 SoothTblcdi Strett,Philadelphia.
- JfSfigetS . -

SMITH, RANDOLPH
&co. s

AGENTS
FOR

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS#.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAO
FIBST MOBTOAGB BONDS.

Coupons, duo July let, of. these bonds bought at beat
rates. ~, *. . -

Government SecuritlosBoughtandSold.
Goldfamished at moat reasonable rates.

WE HAVE FOB SALE
A LlinTEp AMOUNT OF THE_CQNSOLIDATF.D

7 Per Cent, Mortgage Bonds
OF; f 01l ©IL.jCREER AHD AELEfiHESS¥ B(V&E

BAILKOS9 COHPASV,

This read. overlOO miles in length, ijlassss: through and)

controls me trade of tho great Oil producing region of
Pennsylvania, connects' wiih the varldns Ibadtng Uneo
running East andWeah and is now earning about- IS per
cent on ltsetock ovor andhoove all interest and expenses.

We donot know ofany Bonds wnich offer such security

at eo low arate. '

13 MEBCHANTS’ AWGS..
i lel Inis

GOLD AND COL® COUPONS BOUGHT'
iIY

P. S; PETERSON & CO..
39Boath .Tbird Strdot. ,

'

Telegraphic, Index of Quotations stationed in acorr
.spicuous place Inour office.'' '

STOCKS, BOJTDSi
Bought'iand Sold on Commissionatihe rospbetiva Boardr

; of Brokers of New York.. Boston, Baltimore .ami Phila-
delphia. : ,

" mylfidm.

?A iafin : Sl.OOO, 52,00 j; si,SM"ANP SI,WO TO IN--.- !i.nuU. vest in Mortgages. Apply to .BEDLOCK
PABCHALL.llsWainntetn)ot mv23-tf

. REDDING, oFEATIIEISS, i dkb.
rpEATHER BEDS 1 AND MATTRESSES RENO-
X vated.—Mattresses and Feathers on hand, i'acio-y
suLembardEtreet jois-lmo*

tTHECOUPONS
' j ofran '

FIRST
'MORTGAGE BONDS

;V; OETjIE

UNION PACIFIC R. 11.
COMPANY,

DUE JULY Ist, ISOS,
Wiirbo paid on andafterthat date,

'

InGOLD COIN, FiceofGoveraiffent Tax,
it the Companj’s -Office, No, 20 NASSAU Eirett, iw fork,

Schedules withtwenty or morocoupon*, will now b»
received for examination, and gold check* for the earn©-
wiUbe delivered JunoDuth. .

- JOHN J. CISCO., Treasurer.
lelS-tIM • j__

HOUSE—

JavCoqee&Ca,
118 and 114 So. THIRD ST.PHIIAD’A,

Dealers in all Government Securities.

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

haa now anImportant and valuable trade on bothdope*
of tho Btarra Nevada Uanae, and will command tho
through overland bnjtnoaa, Wo have for «alo

THEIB FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. Bt)WDS

(totboeamo amount only a* the U. 8. BabsMy bond*
granted them)

Both Interest and Principal Pajabte

KMb COHOBEg»rr«ECOI«> SEB®*

OLoaic or gugiuT'i^pbooebbimos.

TimDAILY EVENING BPLLBTBSHP

Tdand. rPolaicy, Homeroy,-Price, -I ruyn.aoMrt
ton, Boblneon, Sawder, Scofield, ttelfc. Bnel
Üboraer, fcmlUi, Starkweather, Stevens of New
Hampshire, Stewart, Stoker,
fTiowbridcc. Van Aoxnatn.Van
Horn, Van Wyck, Waebbnra
burnt* of DUnola. Waabbnra of Mftßsachosetta, Wcl-
terf Wilson Of lowa, Wlndon, and Woodbrldgc--S>B.
; Thequestion recurred on Jlr. Cokes motiontopost-
pone till next session, and It was rejected—yeas, 33,

was then t®*Cl}..on ,®r;,_S?H?J’ s
amendment, and It was rejected without adlvlalon._F”l?“sisvTais,“ of New.Hampshlrc, moved to. In-
struct the Committee on Commerce *°. oui
the Item relating to the Louisville and ;
Canal, and reduce all the Items one- halt;- ;
; fpftjiQQefition'was ifaen taken b no*

wit* IP d?n^aB
3 3? SnvfiL* lOT^aaitUnte, and. it vmß rejcctedyjeaß,. 83, nayfi, IU7, as,

*°S-Kcssnh Baker, Bcafty, Bingbam, Benton,
' Eolcts Butlejr of Mafleachusettß, Clatke ofKan-
tae Cnilonr,- Ela,
fleli HDlbuid,KCtcbapi. Koontz,Lawrence* MwjsbaU,
Marvin, McrcUr, Nlbmck, Orth. Sltgfeave* SpaMlne,
Btcvena of New Hampshire, Van Trump, Van Wyck,
Waehbnrneof Illinois, Wn

/

l ;ll h.nrno£ hn <ilaim’ Wcl "

ker Willlsms ofIndiana, and Wilson-33. ,

fJVdus—Messrs. Adams, Allison, AgiesrArofifl AeSev of Nevada, Bsllcy, Btmfar Barnes,
Heck

’ Blalr,'Boulwell, Borer, Bromwell, ; Buckland,
Cnrv "charier Cobb, Cobnrn, Cornell, Dixon- Bon-
nefiy. Briggs', Eggleston, Bidrloge, Eliot, Tferrisfl,
-, f v nofjoday. Griswold, Gravely, Grover, Haight,
.Hslsct Balding, agby. Hinds. Holman. Hooper,

■■SgrMsS

n on^toW^Windom/Woodbrldge.

f J
Oii motion of Mr.Van Azbnaw, $®S,OOO was ap-

ChurcMU,! the.appropriation mad® |2iamtolrawT
■was appropriated for WllaonHarbor, County,

Mr. GEiBWOim. §lO,OOO was approprl-

atJlrtBlK^imOTedtodtproprlute^SG.dOOfor Alton
D of the last amendment the
Honße.at adjourned-ullMonday;

?^llilBlSi
DidMl W.X Jamesr43 enn>tjr,clca Hustoni- Co, .72
d

BANOuI
®

ME.-Bohr Georgi'a,Brier-M3.0Wr fcet S-lnclj

itasvoA"AJftS^BSufe?UnSn^cratCSflne

from" Clilne. . Japan, oandwlcto !»• ;
landsana; Urltlsb Colaa»MaS ,

Jlosa Kona, May 28, via Bah FiuBoiScd,Jano2a£
—The TJnlled States' steamer Plscateqna,toeflag-‘
ship ot the Asiatic squadron, arrived here on the 17th
inst. . . .. ..''

Baw cottonfirm at an advance of IK per picul.

There is no great demandfor tircadstuffs onaccount
of tho cheapness of rice.

Flour unchanged. Wheat 10c lower' per: picul.
The arrivalsof rlco slnco May 1 aggregate -210,000'
piculs. Other stores and provisions unchanged since

the last mall. ■ ; ! -
The tea market has jnstopened. ; PooChoolsmofit

In demand. Scented teas are six t aels higher than last
year, and Gunpowder Is two higher. r

The Chinese crop of silk will only behalf thatof j
last year, owing, to tho unfavorable, weather, and
holders areasking exorbitant prices. Choice Leat-

lce, 55005C0 per picul; other lustres rangefrom 810 to I
•420.-.. ■

Opium 1b active; new Patna, 650; old, 605a690;

Turkey la in some demand.,, . ..

■

Exchange bn London, four months, IK; on -' C? J
percent, discount Freights In demand at-

fuUprfcba.' • , v ;r-• ,
—ity,;-

BiiaKguau, May —Erchango on I,ondon Bank,

elx months, 0b;on Paris 7fßsc; grey shirtings BKa

States steamer Shenandoah returned to

Shccfoos oW the 19th, from Corea. The American
stem-wheel steamer. J. A.Terry, of ono hundred and

sevcm tons, sunken her way. to Japan. - ?lo Uvef were
lost. A coal mine issoonto be opened by theChlneßO

at Lintlcy; :ix ..
..

Yokohama, Jnne 5, (via San Francisco Juno 20,

received in Philadelphia June 28).—The late. Ty-
coon has accepted tho conditions ,o£ the Mikado,
vU: to cede nearly half "of his ,private terri-
tory, dlsbakdtihf army, surrender his navy am him-
self, retire tointo, for whlch platehe left on May 12,

onloot, as a token of tinnflUtyi
ordersto his Admiral to surrender the fleet, but tnat

ofllcer Iclt Yeddo with all the vessels, and It la uncer-
tain whither ho has gone: He Is probably somewhere
on the Northern coast, ready co-operate withtho Stote-

bashe's friends, a V"' ..

The trouble toby n° meansat end. A strong coali-

tlon has been formed In tho interests of tho Tycoon;

and all tho most powerful;,Northern Damlos have

joined it. At AldseH they attacked a body of the
Allkado'stropips on the 10th of May, twelve miles

from Yeddo, routed them and took possession of the

castle recently surrendered by, the Tycoon. On the

17thbo attacked another army, killed eight hundred

and captured three hundred men, all of. whom he

beheaded. A large army occupies a strong position
nearYeddo. and another is threatening that city,

thereby cutting off the Mikado’s troops. Ontoe22d
another engagement took place six miles from

Yeddo, also ending disastrously to tho Mikado’s for-

tunes. Fourteen hundred were killed and eight

hundred captured. A Daimio of top Mikado’s house-,

hold hss been made Governor of Yokohama, in place
of toe old one, who waa a- retainer of the Tycoon.
The European and American guarito around too set-

tlement have been removed. Tho British Minister

has already presented his credentials to the govern-

ment of the Mikado. The High Priest Of Klato has
issued a hull, warning toe Mikado that he is inter-
fering too much in temporal affairs, and calling npon

him to desist on pain of being called upon by toe
priesthood to abdicate, One 'hundred and seventy

thousand Copies of the .proclamation have been

told and distributed amoDg toe Japanese.
The ram Stonewall has not yet been surrendered,

but tier'crew have all been paid off, and mostpf them
will return homo to theChina: ! v ’■ -

The United States steamer Idaho, Lieutenant Com-

’munder Hooker, arrived at .Nangasakl, on May 16, to

two hundred days from New York—all well.
The uncle of the MikadO, who haahad conaWcralilo

to do in fomenting the troubles against, the Tycoon,
was assassinated at Ytiddo on Jane2. ’ ' ■

to toe .matter# toecolUaton between the Pacific
steamship Herman.and toe Brltiahbark ABaa,

tho mail company has 511,000 damages
and costs611 k prices rnlo kicker; Nangasaki and Stachlu ex-
tras, 9205550; best; SSOaSIO; medium, TTOaSOO; Inferior,

CSOalOO: Aesona" extras, OOOaOSO; best; 7*l OaSOO
medium, CSSaTOO;, lnterior, C0O&650. - ,

Tbo stock ot tea la Email; several small parcels have,

been taken at high rates; common to good, lKa22;

medium. 23a25; good, 26aS0; fine;3lß3s; finest nom-
inal at 30 and upwards per picul. ' v

Exchange on London, tour months, laO’i-
The standard value for Itzeboos is fixed by the gov-

ernment at three to the dollar.
HosotntTr, June 16.—The bill granting a subsidy

ot 525,000a year to a steam line between the Islands
and San Francisco, passedtheAssembly by 0 majority
of alx TheKing and Cabinet assisted In lobbying
the bill through. »

Tlic ministers attempted to muzzle the Commercial
Adverlser, but made a miserable failure. The pub-

lisherof the Advertiser was serenaded, It la said,
on account' of an article in tavor of annexa-
tion. Humor says the King has .lf the

United States trouble his gotgrsment" ■he will
hoist theBritish flag and claim Its protection.

Japanese laborers are to be Imported to work the
sugar estates. A petition Is before the Assembly to
Impeach the Minister ofthe Interior for contempt and

violation of law.
Arrived, June 1, Missionary brig Jlomlng Star,

from the Marquesas Islands.
Sah Fkakcisco, June 27.—A Victoria dispatch

enjs as the sloop A. 8. Thornton was on her last
trip northward, sho waa attacKod, forty miles
above Fort Buperf, by three canoes £nll of In-

dians Captain Warren and his crew fired on them

with Henry rifles, killing twenty out o£ twenty-three
Indians. , The captain and one 'ot his men were
severely wounded. The Indians tonght obstinately

with fire-arms. The colonial government will send
ofla gunboatto punish the savages.

Large shipments o£ gold have recently been made

Irom the Cariboo mines,

Since ihe Thornton affair another vessel has been

robbea and sank by Indians near the same spot, and
Captain JackKnight and his partner killed. Captain
Stevens,'of'the Nanino packet, has been robbed of

six hundred dollars.
A New;Weatminster dispatch reports new mining

_

The telegraph line to Williams Creek from Qneanel
ifl beingrapidly pushed forward.

FROm WASHINBXOH.
Washington, Jane 28;-—The following letter has

been sent by the CommiflßionerJof the General Land
Office to the Secretary of the Treasury: 1 :;

DETAETMENT Ol’.tllE IHTEMOH, General 1■ v‘" •'" Land Oitioß,, June25,,1868. ••?/1
Bon. H\ McCulloch. Secretary of the Treasury ,

that ’ manufacturers, to avail
themselves of tho benefit of the exemption from In-
ternal tax, of the value- of bullion used In themanu-
facture "of wares, watcheß, and watch cases, and
bullion prepared lor the nse of .platerß-and watch-
mahers, as provided In section ninety-six of the act
ofJUhe So, 1864, and sectionten of the act of July is;
JBG6, accompanythelr' monthly Teturns With state
mentßof the quantities of gold

t
and silver bullion-

conßnmed each month, I observed, that valuable data
was thua furnished from, which to estimate the quan-
tifies oftheprecious metals annually consumed in
manufactures in the UnitedStates; but jonabplicatlpn
to the Bureau of Internal Bevenue, was Informed that
such monthlyreturns and' statements are never sent
up by the officerswith whom they are Hied, and that
there is, consequently, no means of access to them
h

As Xam accumulating statistics touching the pro-
dnetion and consumption of goldand silver, in con-
nection with administrative, action Inthlß office per,
tainifig toonr mineral lands, I will esteem it asa very
specialfavor if you will direct the assessors ofthe fol-
lowing districts to transmit to this office asspeedily as
-practicable file monthly returns and statements as to
quantltles of bullionconsumedfor the fiscal years end-,
leg June 30,1807, andlBGB, by manufacturers of gold
and' silverware, ‘watches, jewelry and other articles, in
their respective districts, tobe subject to your further
order after the same have been examinedhere.
•"Djetbiotb— Gonnectlcut, Ist district; Massachueeets,
2d. 3d, 6th and Bth-do ; Bhode],lsland, Ist do.; New
Yorh,Sd.4tb,stb; 23d and 32d da.; Now Jersey, let and
6th do.; Penneylvana, Ist and2d do.

I have*, the honor to be, veryrespectfully* your obe-
dient servant,

Jos. S Wilson, Commissioner.
—Says a Rood Copperhead -writer In the Mobile

Tribune: “Three cheers for the Fourth of July
nominee even should he be the Devil himself,
providcd-he is against Radicalism!”

; Mr.'vATio.of iillncfis^eiffiedtip^thehtil1to admit
Colorado into the Union. . ,

The question wad- on the amendment -of the com-
mittee on Taritories, asfollows:- . •.

*

fcrcTioK4. -And bi ll further enacted; >t Bhall
bo the Only of theacting Governorof theTerritory of
Colorado, as soon as practicable afterJtheP*“?f “SJthis act, by proclamation, to call a general election to
ctooso members of the Slate Leglelataro ana State
officers to dll the places of all whoseterms of office
shall expire under said Constitution. Bal^A'?J,i£2
shall be held, and the legal rotes registered under the
laws note In force In said Territory.. Tho time for
holding raid election shall he fixed not more
Qian sixty days after the passage t;£L,store
act, and the time for,the meeting of too

' at the capital of theTerritory, and
State offleers, shallbefixed notmore
after said election by said proclamation. All Urnoffl-

rcers Eo'clccled-Bhfiircdhtlnuo In oflice until the com-
mcncementof the next constitutionalterm of their
offices respectively:- Provided. That
mltted to representation In Congress, the Legislature,
to selectedand convened Bhdll ratify the amendment
to the Constitution of tho Unltcd 6tates known astho
14th article, and, also the
herein - And In case said Legislature shall
refuse toratify said-amendment and said: .conditions,
this act shall be null and.vold.--- - • ..

-Mr.HcnvßinoTcd toramend-by Inserting ..after
word ln tho last ,ser.tehce, the words
“or shall'decide against being; admitted Into tho

wa pTopcttribunal was rejected lnthe Territorybya
oopnhir vote, and thatthe present one was both framed
S votedfor;bypeople’ who. had no.-authority. He
offered anamendment, reiulrtoe toe.question of the
ratification tobo snbinltted to the peoploatthe.clec-
tl HOWAm.,'TiPToif todothers op-
posed too condtifon,making thepolnlsthi^nobodrln
stitntloliWasfairlysubmittedto andratified by otta*

was no doubt about the majority favoringitr.ohree
vearß bad elapsed since thevote on the Constitution, a
long time In the lifeof aTerritory. ...,St. Tates recited the circumstances attending the
paasige ot theenabling act; the;rejection of! the Lon-
stltntfon on thefirst vote, and Its final adoptlou. The
Question raised now wssnot an lsane. T.heobjectlon
fii regard totoeufflcleht' population shouldhayeT>een
made If atall, at the timeOf the -passage ofthe ena-
bllncact. Ho argued, however, that enough evidenceUmtCoJoraAohusat least50.-

favored Mr. Conkllng’s amend-
ment saytojf the bill with Mr. Howe’s amendment
would otherwise be a mere that JvoHld:
throw the question of edmißsion toto the hands of
interested mien named in theLegislature.

Mr.-Hns" contended that CoJorado
subjected to a technicalmlo thathad notbeen applied
toßCTwtalHeMid the objection waa mfllwc, and
was dictated oynnwinihgncM onthepart of Senators
to see twb more Western Senators onthe floor. .

Hr. BKannicnß replied that it -was lather pica
for the admission that waa technical. The merit of
the case Jay with the objection that at the election
under the enabling, act the
and that there was no warrant for the election srnce
held, nor any evidence that Colorado has more than
40,000people, or enough to entitleher to one Hepre-
Ee

jto Yates said the committee would makoub
further objections to tho amendment offered by Mr.

fz
alitsdei to the fact that Mri Hendricks had advocated
representation fromtho rebel States,- rotten to the
coreTwhilehe opposed the admhßicnX; of Colorado,

' with fortv thousand loyal peopld; ;

forty thousand. He would, when in order, offer a sub-
stitute! for the bUV passage .orj<m
enabline act for the admission, ot. Colorado awl* Mon-
tana! last-named Territory, he contendcd.bas as

has prevaHad-to

tomerMpf-Coloradoto;regard to the mourcra of
that State; '' agricultural and mtotog. In regdrd to
ponulitlon he pointed out, that to 1804, when the
last vote was taken, the receipts of the Postofflre
Department there were but §10,000; to 18j7 over
532.C00; and that at that time the amount of Internal
revenue collected was §41,781,05; In 1667,
flvetimcß What It WBBin 1864.- From these tecta he
condudedthathewas correct to his new f°™lor'y
tHken that Colorado has. a population of between
75 000 and 100,000 larger than that of Nevada; to day,
as’large as that of Nebraska When it was admitted,
ant’ fivo tlmefi as large as that of Montana, which the
BenatorfromKentucky placed beside Colorado to his

“ojfta tfMr. Pokbboy;' at ten minutes before
four o’clock, without action onthebill or the amend-
ment, tho Senate went into executive session, and
eoohafter adjourned;

Ilousic of lleprcsontativcs.;
The House then proceeded to tho consideration of

the river and harbor appropriation bill, .the question
beihg onthe motion cf Mr. Delano to recommit the
bill to the CommitteeonCommerce, with instructions
to report back a bill making thefollowingappropria-
tions- For the Improvement ofharboi sOn tho North-
ern lakes and St. Clair flats, §500,000; for the im-
brovemenl of harbors on the sea coast, §150,000; for
the Improvement of .rivers, $1,300,000; for the com-
pletionof reports, maps and diagrams on bridges over
the Mississippi Elver, for the purchase and repair Of.
Instruments, $1,000; for a survey for deepening the
ship canal aroundthe Sault St. Marie;sl,ooo. Tvital,
51,055,<KX). The work to bo done under contracts
with the Secretary of War.; ;

_.. ....jlr. Washburn®, of Illinois, favoredtho subati-
tute and opposed the original bill, not, he sMd, that
there were not many objects to the bill which he
thought meritorious, bat that as awhole he was op-
posed to It. , Therewere items to it to which his con-
stltnents had the greatest Interest, and which were of
the greatest merit,but rather than see those merito-
rious propositions carry through all the riff-raft to
the hill, he would vote against the whole bill, and
take the responsibility bsfore his constituents. HU
first objection to the bill was that there was no money
in the Treasury to pay such appropriations. The
amount appropriatedby the bill was §6 150,000. With
the reduction of the taxes, therobberies of the reve-
nue by whisky, tobacco, and customhouse frauds,the
revenue would Inevitably fall short of the amounts
appropriated by Congress, and the credit ofthe gov-
ernment would be impaired. Referring to the ap-
DronriaUona to thisbill for the harbors of Ontonagon,
Pere Marquette, Manistee, Pentwater, Anx-becs-
Scies, Ac., tie asked the Question, where were thop
DlaCcß? What Interest had the people at large to
them V They were Intended merelyfor the accommo-
dation ofsome lumber dealers. ;

"

•
Mr. Bahjct moved a substitute, appropriating

5L.000.000 forthepreservation of public workd.a)m-

menced for the improvement of nvo« and hMbore,
andfor the performance ofcontracts heretotore lofifflly
made for such works, to he unaerthe di-
rection of the Secretaryof War. ■ tkat toe,
House must either pass toe hill aa proposed, wlth lts
§6,000,000 and over, or postpone-, toe whole mattcr.
He thought itbetter to give np theblU. ■ -The Houbo
oughtnot topass these appropriations of 86,000,000
and over. Hewas hot opposed to. totemifl improve-
ments.'' ; Heknew how,lmportant tow were, but otoer

I subjects demanded tho attention of Congress..- When
prosperity wasrestored;' and toecredit to-the govern-
ment wad restored, toen,.andjnottill then, Bhonld
works' like these be undertaken.- ,;It wasnot justto toe

ence to'Governor Beymour’s declaration tohis Cooper
Institute speech, toat: §800,000,000 had been
to support of toearmyand navy since toe doseorthe
war Mr. Blaine explained toat Immediately after
Sb SrSd« 1,0T0,00Q soldiers and. 60. qoo eaUum

> had tobe mustereA out,and moneyhad tobo provided
ot onco for their hack pay* their bounties and their
prize money, and for these objects 8625.000,000were
expended assoon astoe accountßCOuldbfi.spttledMter
toe final ylctory of Grant, :and all within,a,period of
nohundred and fifty days. '

.

Mr. Cake offered a resolution dedarmg that totke
opinion of too House toe tatereete of the people at
large were not being subserved by toe consideration
of tooriver and harborbill at this time, and that, with
ddo deferenceto toe Interests of the rountry, and to

not in order, but toe: motipte to postpone was to
or
jlr

r
.’ Baedwik moved to lay toe bill and amendments

01
The queSion was taken on Mr. Baldwin's motion,

and it was rejected-yeas 27, nays88, as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Bailey, Baldvyin, Beatty, Henton,

Bromwell, Cake, Clarke of Kansas, Coburn, Delano,
Ecklev, Eia; Kerris, Golladay,Kooritz, Lawrence, Mar-
Sl MercurV Niblack, Orth, Shanks,'.Sttgreaves,
SualdlEg, Van Auken.’Van -hump, Williams ot In-
diana, Wilson, and Woodward—27. ..“wavs-Messrs. Adams, Allison. Anderson, Ashley

ofNevadav Axtell. Baker, Banka, Barnes, Beck, B'alr,
Boles Boutweli; Bnckland, Butler, of Masaachusetta,
Carv Cobb, Cornell, Cullom,‘Dixon,Donnelly.Drigga,

FarnawortofFcrey,Griswold’
uLht Tjalsev. Hording, Hawkins, Hlgby,

Hinds *E olman,Hooper, jjqtctikies, Hubbard of W.Vlr-
Elni3,’ Hulbiud, Uumjibny, Jenckcs, Johnson, .lones,

nOVfcffIUENIB Vg **%£/£* “B^EAIOEaS.

n-.gg»ru.L'.... 3 J'iii »*

SSt?^\7:.’£2a£^^
SolLondon.,.. 'Liverpool. JjowVorlE..■

;,r~
-
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Stei»aEe;:Sl
UuSn : .„....^.. .New Ybrk. .8remen........ ;,.:••

-
July, 2

:fefeSS:^;ggig|
S&srS::::::SWjSSp;;;;S t
'■'/ BOAKD OF TMDBi
COATO3 WAIToS] MoirtHLY COMjnrTEE.
THOMAS POTTER,) . , ■ ->

BIAKENE SSUMuETIN.
POET OFTFTT.An^jt yHIA~-Jtrwß 23.

Rum. 4- S5l Bra Sia, 7 251 High Watzb. 1013

Steamer

24 boma from New York, with

Nickoie. 21 bourn from New York.
B“a io daya.from-Savannah, with

Maxon, l day from Frederica,DeL
WBAfBCmJai:?SS3 lwk» Port Deposit, trith
graia to Jaa L gATURDAY. „

Steamer Norio'kjVmice. from Richmond and Norfolk

SsS£2£g£ils3£%5& from Washington, with
n‘ltark°G?e£mm l^de4:(NGi, Kehlken.4 day. from BalU.

“lirig toAnS?’tMt 0 Pmter: 6 day. from New

%ch?EMaec" from Portland, with plaster to

"srilrW Gillum. Scovill, from Middletown, with Btone
to Sd£t

Dimnond State. Bonnett, 3 daye from Laurel, with

8 day. from Bangor, with lumber

“sri? C
M J KeMey. Jones. 3 dayß from Chincoteage,

with lumber to Collins It Co,
.

,
,

Bchr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 dayfrom Port Penn,
grain to Christian & Co.

SchrC H Moller. Browm Boston. .
Bchr J Stroup, Crawford. Boston.
Schr S B.GodfreyvGodfrey. Boßton,
SchrR J Mercer, King, Boston,.
Schr J Kienzle. Steelman. Boston.
Schr J Williamson. Corson. Boston.
Schr HattiePaige, HaleV, Boston.
Schr S C Carstairs, Price, Boston..
Schr D Holmes. Havwood, Boston.
Schr L Maulo, Buohler, Boston. ,
Schr Mary Weaver, Weaver, Boston.
Bchr C Kienzle. Stndams, Boston
Schr D Gifford, Jirrell, Boston
Schr B W Everman. Outen Lynn.

§35LP^°«VB io?d?=S£a
§&7cfasssam,Salem.
Schr N H Benedict, Ellis, Providence.
Schr L B Ives, Bo vditch, Providence.
Schr HMay. Racket. Providence.

ltrSrjten with a tow
of barges to SATURDAY.
Steamer Saxon. Boggs, Boston, HWinsor® Co.
Steamer NewYork? Jones, Washington, W P Clyde*Co.

Steamer Valley City, Morgan. Richmond,W PClydo& Co.
Steamer BWilling.Xtaiidiii. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Alida, Lennig, New York. WP Clyde * Co.
Schr Sarah E Jones.Eiah. Boston, L AUdenried & Co.
Schr E R Graham.Smith. • do
Bchr C W May.Kinney.JJoaton, do
Bchr L Maule. BaebletvßoßtoiL >
Schr tt May, Rackett, Dighton, • „

Schr Restless. Baxter, Boston,. Van Dusen, Bro& Co.
Schr li&M Reed. Steelman. Boston, do
Schr J Kienzle. Steelman*Boston, •;

' 1 ,do . , |t
Schr J Cake, Ehdlcott,Boaton, Li .

,
\_ do

Schr E TAllen, Rieley, Boston, Borda,Koller & Nutting.r g
Schr J Wilson,Connolly.Boston, ■ do
Sclir Eliza & Rebec ca/rrice, Salisbury, do
SchrL* A Babcock, Smlth? Lholaea, do
Schr JW Everman, Outen.Lyon, 50
Schr Mary Weaver. Weaver,.Boston, ,

d°ro
SchrR J Mercer, King, Boston, Day, SudaeU ® Co.
SchiJ A Paraon&Clark, Boston, do
SchrJMLVoncOiißurdge,Boßtonr. 1 p

do .
Bchi Brandywinojreland. Salem. JohnRommel, Jr.
Schr BA HooperiBoomer, Mwhlenead, db

~ if
Schr JCadwalader,Steelman, Salem, . do

W H *Bro. .

ISS *wWon.
ssis&se | ,

Bchr A B Cannon, Cobb, E Cambridge, do
Bchr J Stroup, Ciawfora, Boston,' do

§3£« ggss
::l^ffi®t^@Bhmfckßou|cd.: r'
Selir JCrockford, Briggk.Nowport, • g*-
Schr Atm Elizaboth, Phulipa. Harwich, do-
Schr Transit,Rackett. Providence, do
Schr E M For. Case Fall River. ‘ . „

.*>
„ .

Schr Joseph Hay. Hathaway, Cohasaett, Tyler *Co.
Bchr R B Huntley, Mckorßon.Boßton. do
Schr Vrale. Mason, Boston, Weld, Nagle * Co.
Bchr E Fowl.r, Hart. Boston,-G S Reppller. .
BchrMary,<|aril. Bridgeton, captain.

. Schr MH Bead, Benson, NowBed'ord.
Schr C 8 Edwards, Corson, ECambridgo.

Schr JBurliy, williams, Cambndgcporb
- Schr GeoNovingerrSmlthdßoston, ~ -

Schr Hattie Poiae, Haley, Portsmouth.
SchrA TiudolLßarrolt; BOOton.
Bchr ItW Dillon, Ludlam, Borton.
Bchr Minnie Kinmo. Parsons. Provtdenco.
Bchr SB Godfrey, Godfrey. Boston.■ Schr Francis. Gibbs, Doston. ■ „; Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen,for Baltimoro. with a yoWtOl

barges; W P Clyde * Go. .. . :

• • • -• MEHOEAT7DA-.
' Shin Colhmbia,Foss, cleared atLiverpool 19ttl InstallI
for tliia port.

.ADELI’IUA, MONDAY. JPSB

SSSsSZS
t
JobfaA Grifßil, rodter.atßoatoh «th inefc from

fall'. Oniatehcßce at Ifowberntstojg^-
excubsions.

Gia. EeliaUe and Popular Route
BETWEEN .

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
Ana the only Dtroct Route for ■ '

ffewpoTt, Pal! Biw. Taunton, Tcw'Bedfori, lidfleboro’, ind
\ ; the Bridgcw*ter», and all Towiison tie Capo Cod
' ' r Railway, and Saliulet

;jsEW?ok¥ PNE?vroiSp?BAt|SSaSffiß*" BOATCOMPANV (OldFaU BioerUuo),

lravoat 7V.arriving in Boston atan early tottr. ■ 1
furtherpartlptilare. apply tothoAaont,

■ EitilrtLEFiteEb, 1Z Broadway, IVcw fork.
: mrS7-6m "■- ' ~

’’
•'

; • BRIBTOL LINE
.• !'■■-"■■■: Between •

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, |
= VIA BRISTOL.

-DENCBTeSSfffitreek adjoining Dobraases afreet Ferry, Now York, at 5

«S^SS-hi
ind.TfckeS weired At office on Herla

:-a'o.BIUGOS, GenTManager. -t
- apiMSmß ~r~ • '’’ i— ’ '■»

ayeks-cathaktic
TLS, FOR ALL THE
JRPOBE3 OF A LAXA-
V'EMEDICINE.— Perhaps
me medicine Is tonniver-
ly required by everybody
acathartic, nor was ever

iy before bo universally
iopted into übo, in every
3antry - and - among- all
lapses,as this mild but effi-
lent]purgative -m..The
ivious mason in, that it is a
are reliable and far more
tactual remody than any
ier. Those .-who- nave
S&SSffSS&E&fa

failathroughnny’iaultor'neglcct'of

fis
operate by thel? powerfuliiSjuence *?n

nal viscera to purify the. blood and stimulate it tnto r
TuyiJthv action—remove the obstructions of the stomach*
bowelsliver, and other organsof the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by

• they; elist,.fluph derangements as.are the first origin 01

diSfnute directions are pven in tho'wrapper on
for tfie following coinplaints, which these rapidly,

:CU vS?nvRPIPfiIA or INDIGESTION, LIBTLESBNEBS, liAH-aronanF£SOTAr^iTivW
atcly to rtiinulate the stomach and restore its healthy

and its virion, eyinptome. Biu-

■ DveirsTEßY orDiA-n-p.nmA.hut onemild dose lagen.

ai£SP
DMi>SY and DEorßiOAi.SwEixir.-OB they shoniabe

taken in litgo and frequentdose, toprince the effect ol
* a large dera ehouidbotaken. aa'it pm

fnxa to promote

stomach and boweU
. ./£■ Vw >(

>, ifv>\raction.TCEtores the appetite, and invigorates
, HsMeit ia oftenadvmjtageoua whereno Be

deranremeft exists. One who feelfl tolerably woUr•StSfSda lhSra dOTe of these Pane makes him feepde-
cidldiybetter. minitheir cleansing and renovating effect

'o^*VY* Practical Ommfeto,.Lowell,
hlAßls'fc CO..Phila, WholesaleAgents. ee3 mly

/ '.PAL DENTALUNA-r-A SUPEKIOK AKTIGL^FOEGxleaniflg awtroyinfr
feat them; Aring tnneiatho gumg.and leaving ft X?®i”J§'
of* perfect cleanHuefliIn thojnontS.lt may

faS&a\nihV»«fcM
is confidently offeredaaareK&blosubstitate for thn.Hn*
certain waanea formerly to vogue. ■Eminent Deiitista* acquainted with tho conatitnoxita cl
the DentalUna, advocate It*.™®; **. b
nwTTpntitsBcrtttrsSflfld employment. Madeonly byprevent iw^w™n^E|IjgHlNN^Apothscary 1j gHINN^Apothscary

: 'Broad andBpracfl ntroeta

HS’arfTcJ..
C.E- Kccny. Opo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Uhai, JEMySTJ'
O.H. Needles; g- JJ. MtfOoUJa.
T. J. Husband, S|C.
Ambroso Smith, Cliaa- 11. Kberlo,
Edward Fanlsli,
Wm. B. Webb, ?LS?2?rSr,t * °

JamesL. Bispham, DyottaEO.,
Hughes & Combe, w,£th*RmSon,‘
Henry A. Bower,. . - Wyeth&Bro.

MEB ' JoaADOCTREss
i Sro MIDWIFE.

„

No. 609 Catharine street. Advice froo. J015»12t

I SABKLLA JIARIANNO, M. D.. 227 N. TWELFTH
Istreot. Consultations free, S!M-

gaKJiTCEBS AJtll : AOTOVEMn

|jMgg|B A L T I M O R E
IMPEOVED.BABE BURNING,

FIKE‘]PIiA-CE HBATEB

Sjggffl MAGAZINE
'

‘ ■ V . ■ Atro : ■ Vv-
iliumihatih gjdo oes,

The moatCheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.
To tie had, ‘Wholesale andRetail, of

J. S. CLARK,
1008 MARKET SFBJEEX.

:myl HmS ■ ; ■ r ■ - • : •■ vV •-

THOMAS 8., DIXON ii SONS,ijv tjo,
ia»nnfacturen ol

cuamiUb.
AndoUier^KATES,

S'or Anthracite, Bitnmlnon* an! wood Hrt,

WABM-AIR^IKNACES.
ForWirininj! Public and Private Bnlldinsi,
tor '"eEQIh’TERS, VENTIIiATOBB, ■JLCTD

*

i WHOIiESAIiB and RETAJL. -

OABBIADES.

JUST FINISHED,

'JACOB BJECH’S COACH FACTOBT,■ f r- The latest styles of
„ „„.

BAKOUCBEB,TABS PHABtOSS. CLARKVCB COACHES, P„
! All of firet-clasa work.

~ ,

Gentlemenabout to purchase would do well to examine
thla Monomer of EIGHTH and GIRABD Avenue.

• leiaim' ■■ ■ ..... ■,:z, - •'- ~ ....

JOHN S.XApi, 1907
Market street, baa on hand,an assortment of
superior built carriages* which.he • offeraat

very reßsonahfe prices. ' : mv4.m.w.Um_

WHOI<I!SAI,E

i ! OHAIUjEB IjYNE,

the smallert place poßJlblo, or hunfi np If
Theirequalhaenever before been seenin twcomuj.

Becond-Uaad Perambulators repaired « ,#lt»sl(BiiS
change. . w *

At 13o’clock nooraat the PhiladelphiaZYchange.

82000 IlarrUburg M. J. and“r“jLr*~“oaa*

ssu.t> Pennsylvania Rauroad Ist mortgage.IsiOO Pennsylvania State fie Slseries ...
47 share*NorthernLiberties Gaa Co.
iO *ha*eß City Nfttlonal Bank- ; * t»-«v• 2 share® Farmer** Bud Mechanic Natjannlßank.
In shares Belmont Avcmoe and Plank Hoad Go.

,

9
Estate oi Daniel Cans, dec»<L

tSOOOTJ 8 620bonds N«V-*8 4.^
6000 U.B. 7 310 bondt, J"ly. 18bo. • _ . ;
12« phan* DelawareMn-ualJußuranecCo.: ,

25 shares Monnt bin*i Cenn ter? ’Association*.
, 69'fcnaika PCDnßjWaula Railroad.' ’

. loehS™ Field.
GOO aharcsßt. Nicholas Coal Co.
“ l abare Point Breeze Park
100 shares OcesnOil Co. ■ .

;
83 Jtifvrc. Wwtom vji

8K«o X«)i>» («1000»Mb)Aeraont Oentrnv2dinon«»*a
ABoObf>nd oi the Stans*ead , ehofford and Lhambiy
r .< '■>|UilioadiB3sUlooi»crlpdo. 1v . .Par Other Account*— *

100 sbsrd* Western bank.

:.
1

:

At 12O’clock nooant the*&lUujSphu'Kn*»n*e.; will
heleasod atpubii c, anctloo . byorderof
ErQ.; Commli'ioner,*for a term of one or «.hree years, to
the highest andbeat bidde*“\, . .. ' •

DaTia’a Landing on the River Delaware.
Poplarstreet wharf, cn Delaware.

' *\ ine street wharf, on the Rlyfer SrhnylkiU.
Booth streetwbaif, onthe Rivet nfchuylMili

asEasasafiffinsMai:SfilCKJ>WELBINGS, SWanaonst, between Queen and

ACRES* Bafitnttr’ PatafliSe Township* Mowoe coafaty,

ObtethntHill Railroad, Chestnut
BPJtJK STORE i;

W,corner' of Marahsll-and Rpring,Garden Bt3.v and*
Fonrßtory Brick Dwelling .adjoining fronting-'on Mar*
* h

i
ftOUR.STORY BRICK STORE find DWELLING, No,'

“MgSWkfi l?o. mNjrth
iifthst, above Poplar, with a Bnck Dwell*

‘"L*°BaI^TUREK STORY BRIdK DWEEfa
INU.No. 1243 Masch»*r st-, between Front and Second

j&M?faJrm«®town.flit wicut’front InShedlatapoe-
“Traftoes’ Sale-Estate of Frederick Hiufa'aec’A—TWO-

* STORY. BRICK DWELLING* No 613 North Third ati
’ 8 TIIiSe™TO*RYBIUGK DWELLINO. No. 816 Arch at..

2<
3
fe Dß?cSt' toutk

side ofs court, -o-eetcif Eighth e* NMODERN ’ THREE-STunY BRIOK KESIDENOU. M.

Br.ftsrTtrnnd andChinaat-., between Fourth end Flttu,Ehluk DWELLING. No. 313 Branch
Bt

liTCCotoiS> and Trustees’ Bala—Eatateo^Joha-MeAfafa,
BRUiiMORf'No^F?6cfeutFufSth?*'B

MODERii BUtCK DWELLING,

N 0 BRICK STOKE and DUELLING, S

. ftl^B
«EaroF.N<ia wuh

,dde yaVd, NOi 1347 Spring Garden Bt., w eet of 13thflt—4'J
,e

VAijUABX.ELOTS. CHESTNUTst.. bctweenSlat and
-

6 MOD® THRE&bTORY BttlCB: RESIDED OE, No.
602 North Sixtoentn«t,'ahoveßrown. ■ Rborta

se<ian4B73» year; welUeourud.' Baloabsoiuta.
SATE OE VALUABUEInSOEULANEOUS BOOKS

ON TUESDAY AETERNOON.
Juno £O, at 4 o’clock;

\
r - '

-. Assignee’s Sale }nBankmotcv. -'
"MACHINEKk, AFFaRATUS AND HXTUBES .on* Wednesday, MuRNE»«.

I
>ili>. nO,

itilv 1 at'lO o’clock, at N'O 29 Nortli Twentieth etreet,
second etoiy*°Will besDld* by order ofStftfcbing Machine, with Btcnm pipeb:Braid«srJ\h
nrmriß and • Bbaitlug, Spooling ruachhie, Boon Skirl
Braided Wire, Btlte and Shaf fag. Flatform Scale, Sow
iue Bachice. Furnaces, Old Iron, - Sc.

May be examined on tho day at 8o clock* ~

<••• Bslo.No. 1827Meivlnestreet •• v

. HAKDS^E^N

FeatherBeds, fine Brussels add-lngraln Carpetß. China-

FmYftSo K
made

n
to mder «!d Inuse but a short

0
Hay bo examined on the morningof sale, at 8 o'clock

Saleat Nos. IK)and 141South £°'^»tt«?ki,TFS.
Aimsoßß a fcreproofbafe!:

BfiVsSbLB ANb OTUKh CARPETS,
&C " &C‘ ON THURSDAY MORNING. ~

-
July 2. at 9 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by ca alogue,

a ldrse assortment of superior Household ESirhitore,«S.lDg-Sults, Handsome Walnut
Oiled Walnut Chamberßuits flni French Plato Mantel
and Pier Mliroca, elo««nt Wardrobes, “ O®^C<S%.S,V!;T
boards. Bedfl ana 'Bedrfin*. fine Spring and Hah 1 Mat-
rc-ses. Desks and, Office Furniture, Extension Tables.
CblSa snd Glassware, Refrigerators. large Bars i-d.
Counters. 2 superior Fireproof Bates, made by Farrel&BenWiOlt Paintings, Eogravtcg

, Handsome Brussels
and otfier Carpets, c.FoRTEg_

| Also, three eepfirior Koeewood ptano Fortes, made by
SchomacAor and H. Owens. . .

rr\wniwAß BIRCH & BON. AUOTIONEEKB ANIT COMMISSION'MERCHANTS,
No, 1110 CHEBTNCT street.

Rear Entrance llOTfcansom street.
Eo^^Rlr c»-^

Bales ofEumlture at Dwellings attended to on the mot
reasonabletenns. qllDt? nstreet,

„KEAT BOUSEHOiaD FtnMTUHE, CARFETS.
Ac. Ac-

ON .TUESDAY MORNING. -
b jnho an. at 10 o'clock, at No. 013 Clinton stree'. will be
sold, the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping,
comprising—Elegant Velvet Parlo- Carpets. Wulaut
Parlor Furniture- Chambar and l)inii.grooin_ Cabinet
Furniture, Chamber nudcEutry Matrewes
sndßcddlng, China and Glassware, >.add * Webster en
closed Sewing Machine, Ritchen 8 urniture, &c,
' catalogues will be ready on Monday, at tho auction
store, and the Furniture canbo examined early on morn-
ing of sale.

Sale at No. 1403 Walnut street,

First-dass Rosewood P.ano Forte, madeb’ Schoulickel
AGo : 2 largo French Fiat© Manfoi Mirrors, 3 largo Oval
Pier llilrroif; 3 Italian MarMoCentre Tables, a collection
of Oil PaintlPgs by American and European ar lam. Mar-
ble Heuxe. VaßeßtLK* tr>, Stair and ohHmbepCarpew,BrocafeileParlorfeinniture, CUaihber and Diningroom

; * Catalogu*sC
c*n be had at the auction store onTuesday.

SALE: OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF VALU-
) 'ON WEDNEiB’AY

„
' a... .Tnlv Ist at 3 o’clock P. M.,atthe Auction Store, No

1110fSiestnut atreet. will be iotiby order °I
, tors, the collection of valuablo coins aud inedala of the
late John C. Nippeß. Catalogues can be bad upon appu
cation at the auction itofe.

SALE OF AHANDSOME RESIDENCE AT BEVERLY,
MvW

• '4 . ON THURSDAY,
,

...

Ground, situated on Church street, Bdverly. N, »Jnear
thArnilrnftd The liouse has a fVeuch roof, and coutain*

14 rooms, bceide« good cloicts and pautry convtmiencea.
Lot 50by 2S4feet. Teimß ateale. .i

tTIHE PRINCIPAL‘MONEYEST.kBLIdI'.'MENT. S b

iSiSSSftafsSsig^a*
ife&StffigCw?mdOrnFaceLoMue-W .kmS Gold DuplexMd etbor Watches i Fine Silvor Hunt

».« . <Fin& 'Gold Chains, MededUona; Bracelets» Scar*t p&i t ßreMtpiSijFiSSllihgaiPenctfCaaea «id Jewelry.

£eF6B large laiul valuabU Fireproof Chest

‘“AS^VetMMIStaC'tbSden. Filthand Chwtnul
BtteeU. .. / -

- ' r. • -

W. fl -C«T^>ffeNf»l«gi
order and in every,rMpect. ’. v

"

Regular gales of Furuitureovety WEDNESDAY.
Outdoorsaleeproaldly attended to i ■
ISBiga,:-
BY b-

jm s art GALI.EUV,
'

No. IoafcHESTNUT street Philadelphia.

s'.*' y

Davis a habvey, auctioneers. , •
-

• Late with M..Thomas A Sons. ;
....

. Store -No. 421 WALNUT Street.■ (Boar Entrance,on Library street.) ,

SUFEBIOB B^^TBESSES.
ON. TUESDAY MORNING. -J . 1

At 10 o’clock, at the auction store.- an a’sortaont of v>
snneiior Furniture, Frenoh-Plate nAM,°.r
Mfi*ro- a flnn 1 Fflfttrgr Redd. Malresaci, fine. Ulothai ,
CurpetßtHoußfckeeping Idea, China and Glagawaxe,&c,

iiDHUJEIW.

WiAULE, BROTHER 0c CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST.

' HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.LARGE: STOCK.'

, LARGE STOCKS
_ „„ • :

MAULEi SEOTIIER * '’ asoo SOUTH STREET. V;,

18681

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.3m»g.
1868.

1868, 'ICUQ,WALN^^^m, _

1868. :IS68’

WALNUT AND PINE. ~

1868r"^SfH
OH»r . 1868: *

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
- HICKORY.

QCQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS.ObO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. -
BPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW. .

10/30 CAROLINA BCANTLING.LobO. CAROLINAH. T. SILLS.AVJ .

NORWAY SCANTLING.
. LARGE ASSORTMENT.

iB§a
1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

JHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDB.

iB6a

1868. bIaIoNED CLEAR ?iNE! 1868.
Bj,COj, f““ ’

8500 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

CEDAR.

FLOU SPRUCE AND HEMLOG K JOIST.
_ ,f-

-*

.. BUILDINQ LUMBER OFALL KINDS. v
nihS-Bm • ' >/

GAS FIXTOIHS.
v . g vi-»«pitreB.-miBkey;..•■mjbbbih. mr(j TUACKAKA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, mMiafartarraj -

Goe Flxtareß, Lamp#, Ac.* Ac. wouldcall rfls

■marrnrif All ! ' ■

77*1.1. ANn~~BUY YOUB QAS-i’XXTCRES FBO*?
V v the munufaetnrarey & MARSHALL. “*7:I No. 9ia Arch atreet. jj
xranRTRTT ft MARSHALL. NO. 913 ARCH! STREET*JVAmSSSctarotod keep aiiutyle* of
Chandeliers. ll i ..vdfl
, Also,refinish old fixtures. _ ra

ttanKIRK A MARSHALL. NO. 91S ASOH STRiiiJIV'V rivoipecialattention tSfittiugup Churche*. •'

Pipo run at the lowest rates, .•

17ANKJRK-A MARBHAIiIi HAyE'-A,. COMPljEX@ijV rtflclfof Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable Stang aafi
Bronzes, at No. 813 Arch street.
7Tm“f»—rvfTTT AND ELECTRO SHiVER-PLATBSOk1G- fc,MARSHALL’B,N^
“AUworkpiarMtcoa to «»UafMUom‘HonAW|

workmen employed- feGamtoanSjq
SADDLES, HAKNESS, ACi

HARDWARE. -

ssferaaM
51FNTS oJ thiTmewl approved cooftfcractioo V>y«?L£K

r*
iIH

2&?i86&
.AUCTION BJLhtSi.

to each *&!s. one in ;pyftg”frtloiia

«» «tt» *af«ttMa to toa fallowtoi
nown>«>er» : Noetd Ajjhuoaw, ?£“ij55K, J5:i5S~ItmuiaiKOia. InqtintnL. AOx, Evro«*o = Birtimii

EVEEI
T reriJcaeaireaArt wpetltl attention.

AUCTION DAUB.

‘ RfeALTHTATE BALE. JULY 1,199a. ;.
This sale «h WKOI> PhDAY, at ISo’clock, noon.eitbo%

Sid Wnd,wlth siete dwelling, bam, Ac. It wIOM 10- .
.teirected by Broad. )sthand lßthßUt, !“d

ISjLSSS,

lM«™ .•nd Uarksonav.nneA Iftoad 1«9»
ihurt db Unco from th» property. Flan at the oWtf.
Sale by order ofHear C 7GROUNDBENTS of $B4. $2O. and SMperannmn eyh.
'ml of lots with the l
ion streets, near Seventeenth. iff They are leeuse-
cured and punctually paid, and will,be cold without
reserve. •■■■'- '■ " ■‘.;’v.'.v

Exccntoi’aS'alelMOCliorryatreoL ■ -

NEAT HOUSEHOLD *URtUj. UilE, ■ FIANO lOKTE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. . •; • ■June20, at lOo'clock, will bo fold uyordarofEierjrtor,

the neat Household Fumlaarn. Ingrain-Carpets, runtt,, ,
Forte, M«ble TopTables.Jedsteaai. Kilchon CtoniUi.
*c ' PareniDtoryFa'e.No. 14f'or*hNinthStreot_ '_’

,

AF?vs, andWriabt’. thy air pv.tenta largo and. small.
lor Grocers. Bottle, Butchers and iamllynse.

Ternscash. Bale absolute. , ■ ‘

AT PRIVATB BALE.
A Handsome Mansion, on Main *w

'“wocSoLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Resi-
dence.

T. UABHBKIDOE S
LARGE PO3ITIVE .BOOTS, SHOES AND
* ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. i ; ■July 1. at lo o’clock, we "WDI aMI by catalogue, abcnl

1000 cases or first claei iity aid Eastern
and Shock Balmorals, Brogans, Slippers, At. of men
women’s and children’s wear, to which the attention of

1 ;&pen*murlybfi the morning of sale tot! examination.
E 0 CABEB MEN'B ANp Bpyfl’ WOOL -

, HATS BTBAW.HAW.dtt..
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ' .

AtlO o’docki 60 cases Men’s enr and Wool Haf’, ra-
nomaand ether fine straw Hata, oftnelatest styles, to . •
which the attentionof buyers is cauea.

Open eaily,on the morning of sale for examination.
TfUNTING. D'DRBOBO'W A CO., AUCTIONEERS. .It Kn, teaiTidtat MARKETstreet. comerßankaL ■;
CLOSING“^Si&ssass»»

June?0, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTH® CREDIT.
, and youths’ Ca«,Klp,and,Bufl!Lpathe* -
Boots drain Long Leg -1 }

’. ahi) Palit.ArftUiK<n, ISttfl tk&& 'PolfcnW GlwP BnJfBMI . ■ l

W6men,B,xni)jBeB*an3lchlWreii ,^t/nlf.Goa.t»'’Morocco,KW,.
-Enamelled and Buff Leather Balmorals} VSirs: Lace B.ots-, Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaitersl Metaluo
Overshoes.Slippers:TravelingBags.siv‘ r ' ■
gY BABBITT A

, 1
FFEEM HTOBY' SAIiE

9 OF THE ENTIRE STOCK Ofi* y
iloaee Koch, declining bußineea, on two Aonthfi credit* J
by catalogue ( / i]

■Joly l:' commenciog at 10 o'clock, comprislDg MO lot® v N\ Staple end Fancy Linon.^od*^, 1
Clotbe (Jaeaimeres, Silks, &c.. including a; $ *1
and Bel ail Btock, nultahle for city and country trade. m.wl

Al:o, large line ofhoop Sfcirw, Npaoc», Hoiioryt &c. m\iM
Also, large French Plata Btore Mirror. w- AI
Also* Goode,.

SAIE OF H08M
BHOE3. BROGANS.

WiUbe,.oldhJ M&iorcfo^G
V |

July2, at 10 o’clock, a ctneraL aoiipitment of doslraold
city made good.

G J- WOLBEBT. 3IXTh etreot.
ecbe ®m-

* ON TUESDAY MORNING . . - .

Juno 30. at 11o’clock, at No. 10 South Si*th ■ ■ ■»lota tomt pnvato gentlemen and in cases and aomi
)oMarTell and Hennessey Brandy. Fort. Sherryand Ma-
deira Wines. Old Holland Gin. R“P’r%?noß*all

A ii*o ■-
Hnmhon Whieklwi. Champagne, Clareta. A ,
porUon now in the caeca and. bottles i° wMch;tooy_ wore ...

mpotttd. and all warranted strictly pure as imported.

■ Abn'^clMlmpcrted FrenchTicklea. . ; jo3g3t»


